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How to Spring Clean Your Finances 

When spring fever hits, many start to toss out old clothing and scrub
the floors. Don't forget to give your finances some fresh air too! Here
are some tips to a cleaner, healthier financial life.

1. Put papers in their proper place

You're probably just wrapping up your taxes, which means it's the
perfect time to establish some smarter paper-tracking habits. Setting up
a filing system to easily store receipts can help you stay organized. For
example, you might want to have separate files for expenses related to
your car, business, health care and child care. You'll also want a file for
household expenses, related to maintenance, like cleaning air
filters, or repair work, like fixing a broken roof, as well as income-
related paperwork like 1099s.

2. Go electronic

Just about everything these days is online. Credit card statements,
bills, paycheck records, investment account statements and even tax paperwork can often be shifted online.
You need to make sure that you have a system for keeping track of all your passwords.

3.  Donate

If you do want to do some spring cleaning, you can donate your old clothes or all of that stuff lying around in
the basement. There are several sites you can use such as Charity Navigator to help you find qualified
charities in your area. Be sure to follow the IRS Guidelines. 

Millennials Spend More on Coffee Than Their 401(k)s
We were surprised to learn that millennials are
spending more on coffee than on their 401(k)s. The
news came from a "micro investing" app Acorns,
which claims roughly half of the millennials
surveyed admitted to choosing a delicious coffee over
a properly diversified 401(k) investment.

Young woman had the most problem controlling
their coffee spending. Around 44 percent of woman
between the ages of 18-25 spend more on their daily
cup of coffee than their retirement savings, which is
10 percent higher than the men at their same age.

This isn't to say millenials are ignorant of the
importance of retirement savings. 80 percent of
millenials say they would rather work for a company
with a 401(k). However, talking to your children or
grandchildren about proper investing in something
as simple as a 401(k) can make a huge difference in
their financial health in the long term.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014g2KbG82O8we8Ab9I5iTkPMHLpGfSPx8-_8HsGwlQ0WUjNHPdMn8_EL57Wa2vPeJTp4Iwn-jsSwXDvLbJZwtizuekqqzOXHVLiPQaNWLJ3KH-BB_RaE6n3IST7QlQjDDQ99rJnZ4DR6pO6EVAVcXaDmofcWG-mCA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014g2KbG82O8we8Ab9I5iTkPMHLpGfSPx8-_8HsGwlQ0WUjNHPdMn8_EL57Wa2vPeJ71zZEtHtQY2GF3oD3OZgTarfjl-mIp1tnABM-tYHK8Hdjpbn6Ob8SNxUesb_Z9r3WC92YLIOvzPPDzkLInDl-vnDuHfooREf-YTimIASpZkYqc9pRjODkg8jfuRl_unO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014g2KbG82O8we8Ab9I5iTkPMHLpGfSPx8-_8HsGwlQ0WUjNHPdMn8_NDFOS-JuFYFf1KnZ8qCKPpQRJl6E5AwYhrTP2k74JSrQ15k6EsxrBmN6AH8vszfRjVcFcvXAF91Ah1_Ui0m4PAhMNIgwyhDTY0yDNx2TRpYgym7d-EkTY95PMxVuGQZHdrqAF2CYUSJ3ycTh1aPORac_CFRlB4N2RT-1JG_fW_QeZu245giehA=&c=&ch=


The DOL Fiduciary Rule: What it Means to You
If you’re a regular consumer of the financial news media, you’ve no doubt heard much
mention of the U.S. Department ofLabor (“DOL”) Fiduciary Rule, also known as the “conflict
of interest rule,” over the last several months. Finalized this pastApril, the rule was designed
to make a wider group of advisors subject to the fiduciary standard under the
EmployeeRetirement Income Security Act of 1974 (ERISA), with implementation of the rule
set to begin on April 10, 2017. But whatdoes it mean for an advisor to be a “fiduciary,” and
how might the rule affect investors? 

Continue reading...

Greco- Nader's Favorite New Jersey Sunsets

Marissa's favorite New Jersey trip is to head
down to Long Beach where she goes to the
beach, watches the beautiful sunsets and goes
kayaking in the bay. Many of the sunsets
have purple and orange tones which is not
something you get to see everyday!

One of Heidi's favorite activities is to go tubing
or kayaking down the Delaware River with her
husband. If you head there at the right time, you
can watch the sunset and sun slowly fading
away behind the trees. This is truly a relaxing
experience!

Notable Numbers For March

1. RECONCILIATION- Republicans will move the AHCA through Congress
using a legislation process called “reconciliation,”a procedure created in
1974.  The Houseand the Senate can pass “reconciliation” bills with only a
“simple majority” rather than the “three-fifths majority” needed for
mostlegislation (source: Congress).      

2. USED BEFORE - “Reconciliation” has been used24 times by Congress
since 1974,including 4 times when the legislation passed Congress but was
ultimately vetoed by the sittingpresident.  “Reconciliation” was used bythe
Democrats to pass the ACA inMarch 2010 (source: Center on Budget and
Policy Priorities).  

3. DEVIL IS IN THE DETAILS - The AHCA bill is 123 pageslong.  The March
2010 ACA bill was 961 pages long and resulted in 13,000 pages of rules
and regulationsto implement the law (source: BTN Research).      

4. LOTS JOINED - States that expanded their Medicaidcoverage enrolled many
more lower-incomepeople than anticipated.  E.g.,California projected

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014g2KbG82O8we8Ab9I5iTkPMHLpGfSPx8-_8HsGwlQ0WUjNHPdMn8_EL57Wa2vPeJvo37aQbKd035WlUY-selq3_gpzyJ1ljMvZ1mIZ9HdbP7ztXzk-Lg0iy23ZkifR0HvcaakUquiwqtzIAfw-BMbszrJFOlhfZ4Wmiaxtdx2nFpGkLSOgxyGhEyIlH-3InvFlNWA7uocynAqeoYCv5BNbFEnmMDlSi91kee6f9B3ms=&c=&ch=


910,000 wouldenroll under its Medicaid expansion. Actual increased
enrollment in “The Golden State” topped 3.8 million (source: BTN Research).
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 Source of data – – M orni ngstar,  U .S. Department of Commerce, Wall Street Journal,  St.  Loui s Federal R eserve, Bloomberg, The Federal R eserve. The

performance of an unmanaged i ndex i s not i ndi cati ve of the performance of any parti cular i nvestment.  I t i s not possi ble to i nvest di rectly i n any i ndex. Past

performance i s no guarantee of future results.  Thi s materi al represents an assessment of the market envi ronment at a speci fi c poi nt i n ti me and i s not

i ntended to be a forecast of future events,  or a guarantee of future results.  3 year performance data i s annuali zed. Bonds have fi xed pri nci pal value and yi eld

i f held to maturi ty and the i ssuer does not enter i nto default.  Bonds have i nflati on,  credi t,  and i nterest rate ri sk .  Treasury Inflati on Protected Securi ti es (TIPS)

have pri nci pal values that grow wi th i nflati on i f held to maturi ty.  H i gh-yi eld bonds (lower rated or j unk  bonds) experi ence hi gher volati li ty and i ncreased

credi t ri sk  when compared to other fi xed-i ncome i nvestments.  R EITs are subj ect to real estate ri sks associ ated wi th operati ng and leasi ng properti es.

Addi ti onal ri sks i nclude changes i n economi c condi ti ons,  i nterest rates,  property values, and supply and demand, as well as possi ble envi ronmental

li abi li ti es,  zoni ng i ssues and natural di sasters.  Stocks can have fluctuati ng pri nci pal and returns based on changi ng market condi ti ons.  The pri ces of

small company stocks generally are more volati le than those of large company stocks.  Internati onal i nvesti ng i nvolves speci al ri sks not found i n domesti c

i nvesti ng,  i ncludi ng poli ti cal and soci al di fferences and currency fluctuati ons due to economi c deci si ons. Investi ng i n emergi ng markets can be ri sk i er

than i nvesti ng i n well-establi shed forei gn markets.
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